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ABSTRACT ::
' ,177 "
#tThis report describes an investigati_ o determine the effects ,-; -
-: of gold pla_ing on solder, connections. A 3 x 3 x 6 factorial experiment £_
was performed and the data were evaluated by an analysis of variance. ;_
The thickness of g01d plating was shown to have a significant effect" on ._.
the strength, metal).ic structure and visual appearance of the solder _'_
connection. Analysis cf a study.to determine plating-solder, plating- "4_.,
operator, and solder-operator interaction revealed that only solder- -+_Dfi.
operator interaction was significant. ,__
The report concludes that thin layers of gold plating are not _ .,_ '
detrimental to solder connections. However, tests did not definitely 2g -
establish that thin layers of gold plating act as a protective coating. ;! 'Additional testing should be performed to: (a) determine the effective- :!!_ ,!
ness of gold plating in regard to plating thickness, (b) establish limits "_ "
on process control, and (c) determine possible substitutes for golgd ,_
plating as a protective coating. . ._ :•_
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THE EFFECT OF GOLD PLATING >
: ON SOLDERED CONNECTIONS -i ;
: _ SUMMARY ='_ "
:J4
The effect of gold plating thickness on solder connections was .__,
investigated by performing a 3 x 3 x 6 factorial experiment and evaluat- .,_
ing the data by an analysis of variance. The thickness of gold plating ?_' . "
%¢as shown to have a significant effect on the strength, _metallic struc
ture, and visual appearance of the solder connection. !_ :
It was determined that-thin layers of gold are not detrimental to "j_
solder connections. However, tests did not definitely establish that fi
thin layers of gold plating act as a protective coating. Test personnel .,_
concluded that additional testing should be performed, i:_
- ?:4
a a _ a i m i • wi aOi • |
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A. INTRODUCTION
Gold plating of copper conductor patterns on printed circ_/it
(p-c) boards has been a specification requirement for high reliability
: equipment for over a decade. The primary reason underlying the gold
plating requirement is that it provides a ncnoxidizable protective finish
which permits the storage of p-c boards over extended time periols.
A somewhat weak argument often presented for the use of gold plating
is that gold plating _ncreases the solderability of materials.
Several recent investigations have shown that the shear strength
of gold-in-solder alloys is reduced considerably as the percent of gold-
to-solder is increased and that the wettability of gold plated copper
, surfaces is inferior to unplated copper, these results were further
: investigated in a factorial experiment to determine the effects of gold ,--
piating and the validity of present specification requirements. This .'- i_'.
report is based on this investigation.
' B. GOLD PLATING
i
i
The primary function of gold p]at[ng over copper printed
circuit surfaces is to protect th_ copper frown atmospheric contaminants
and the formation of oxides. Cold is well suited for this application,
from the standpoint of oxidation preven'_ion, since it is the lowest in the
electromotive series. However, Bold p],,.ting is porous, and if not applied
in sufficient thickness, complete protection of the copper sur;_.ce is not
accomplished.
: The degree of porosity determines the effectiveness oi"'..'.',,_gold
platb'.g in preventing corrosive _ases and materials from con%ng into
contact with the base metal. P¢_res a_-e essentially micro.A,:m_els or
L_
macrochannels extending from t t'e %urface of the deposit u, _:',e base
metal. Micropores are primarily due to the structure*. ,r_: racteristics
of the electrodeposit which is a function of the plating _-.tess param-
eters, electrolyte, electrodes, deposition rates, etc. 'iYnis is known as
intrinsic porosity, and it is always present. Macropores are commonly
refesred to as accidental (or gross) porosity and are dae mainly to the
inclusion of foreign matter. Porosity in the fo_m of channels can also'
be found due to the occurrence of internal stresseswhich lead to crack-
ing of the plating.
I _ _" I n m _I i I I I II _ I • I I I I I m m I
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Plated metals exhibit a definite grain structure and size. Grain
._ size is the most important factor in determining the required thickn ss
of a given pitting material used to prevent corrosive attack of the base
metal. For each size of grain there Js a minimum amount of plating
required to provide a pore-free surface. Coarser grain platings require
. _hicker coatings to eliminate intrinsic porosity.
The amount of gold required to provide a pore-free surface varies
with the type of bath (cyanide or acid); generally, the cyanide gold re- :_
quires a thicker plating. Estimates for effective acid gold plating range _ _;
from 30 microinches to 230 microinches. "
T.he gold plating process is difficult to control under mass produc- ;_
tion conditions which result in a wide variation of plating thickneso_.s . _
Plating thicknesses vary from the center of the p-c bc_ard to the .edges, /:_
often as much as 94 micrcinches, due to the various, current densities :_ :.:"
of the plating bath. in adaitJ.on, variation in the gold content and pH of i_!i :'
the bath change the pla_ing time requirements which are at be s* only _ :_
indicative of final plating thickness. Thus, a plating thickness specified _ -
as 100 microinches was measured as approximately 250 microinches. _
When tin-lead solder is used to form a metallic conducting junc-
tion with a base metal, normally copper for p-c board applications, and '
a plating of gold is deposited over the junction, the gold plating gues into :_.=
° solution and is dispe_sed throughout the solder matrix. This alloying or' _ -_
i the gold with solder reduces the wetting action and increases the porosity :
and brittleness of the joint. When this occurs it is usually evidenced
:_ visually by a rough, coarse, dull _ppearance of the solder joint. _ :
F. Gordon Foster studied the effects of gold on solder and its --
constituents with both binary and ternary alloys of tin, lead, and gold. _
His investigation concluded that gold will embrittle the solder if present :! '
in amounts greater than 5 percent by weight and that a small amount
of gold may not be undesirable in many types of joints. 1 i
J. D. Keller _tudied the problem from the standpoint of spreading _ ;i_
an¢l wettability of solder and determined that it is desirable to eliminate _ !
_ gold plating. Solder spread tests of 60-40 tin-lead solder on gold plated :i
copper exhibited limited spread area and high dihedral angle of wetting, ', '
whereas solder spread tests on hot-tin dipped boards showed that the i '
spread area was more than doubled and the dihedral angle of wetting _ _-_
was reduced to approximately zero. _ _ _"::_:
1 Refer to Item 2 of the Bibliography. ._,
2 Refer to Item _ of the Bibliography. ::7
3
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To correlate these findings with Marshall Space Flight Center
specification requirements, a statistically designed experiment was
conducted.
C. STATISTICAL MODEL OF EXPERIMENT
The statistical model for this experiment was an analysis
of variance, three-way classification (3 x 3 x 6), fixed constant model :
with three measurements per cubical. The model is shown in Figure 1.
// // /_" /-'/ //" _ / 3 Observations
./i _- ,.
- . /!
) ' i
A ', I :-
0 _s"P- -- P
k /
0 r.
/.
C: /_'_/
TO TI TZ 'f3 T4 T5 ,_.._
o o "
Plating Thickness
Figure I. Statistical Model
Three operators, designated A, B,and C, were selected for their
soldering experience. Operator A was an experienced fabrication tech-
nician trained at the NASA Soldering School. Operator B was recently
trained at the NASA school but had no fabrication experience. Operator
C was a NASA Soldering School instructor.
Solder connections were made in three different configurations
with regard to the amount of solder employed" acceptable (A), excess
(E), and insufficient (I) as interpreted from MSFC-PROC-158B, NPC
_-00-4, and MSFC inspection criteria.
Ill II I I II II I I II I II I I II I I I
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_ The third classification, plating thickness, consisted of six levels
_,.
designated T O through T 5 which are discussed in the following paragraphs.
D. TEST SAMPLES
"i
The test samples were Z-ounce copper clad printed circuit
boards with a land pattern identical to that specified by paragraph 5, 14.1
of MSFC-S_[D-154 and are shown in Figure Z. The boards were gold
! plated by the acid gold plating process in a production plating shop.
Plating thicknesses varied so greatly, even from strip to strip on the
same board, that three measurements by the beta-ray backscatter
! principle were made on each strip of each board to increase the relia-
bility of the measurements. From the overall measurement results,
• plating thicknesses of T O {no gold), T l (45 + 5 microinches), T 2 (85 _ 5 ,
microinches), T 3 {155 _*. 5 microinches), T 4 {Zl0 + 5 microinches), -,
: and T 5 {255 _ 5 microinches} were selected for the experiment. Twenty- ..
: seven strips oi each plating thickness were selected for evaluation,
,-T- ,
l
[ j 3/16 [ I
-- Land Pattern
I i [ l /
I- t [ SK _ (Gold Plated} i
: f i [ i :
3
( J I I
_,] L. 1 I I -,
[ j L J .....
; [ _,_1IZ-.r i .
o,
NOTE: ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN INCHES . :,
• :]
Figure Z, Test Board Configuration ._ .}
r '1 ' '_ [] i mm
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Tinned copper bus wire, No. Z2 AWG of the configuration shown
in Figure 3 was soldered to each of the selected strips in accordance
w_th MSFC-PROC-158B using 60-40 tin-lead solder. Three operators
designated A, B,and C were _mployed in the soldering and each was
instructed to solder nine connections to each plating thickness (T O through
:T5}.
I WIRE :
:7 314 ZZ CONDUCTOR
SOLDER I/4 _" PATTERN
NOTE: ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN INCHES
: Figure 3. Test Item Configuration
For each thickness, three connections were to be soldered using
the proper amount of solder, three using an insufficient amount
of solder, and the remaining three using an excessive arr_ount of
solder. Acceptable, insufficient, and excess amounts were interpreted
by each operator from MSFC-PROC-158B. _
E. -TEST PRO-CEDURE
The test specimens were mounted in a Dillon Model M
universal tester and "pull-tested" to destruction. The loading was
normal to the soldered wire, (Figure 4) and applied at a crosshead
rate of 0.5 inch per minute.
The load required to destroy the soldered connection and the
mode of failure were observed and recorded. Failure r._odes were
i designated as shear, pee 1. and peel-shear referring to the manner in
i which the connection failed. A shear failure mode is one in which the
i 6
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i APPLIED FORCE
WIRE NEAR _ SOLDERED :
" I BOARD ]BOARD CLAMPED
/////////////J////////////// :.
F:'_gure 4. Method of "Pull Test"
wire, under load, shears :through the applied solder mass. A pee ! _.
failure mode is one in which the entire mass of solder and wire, tinder
sufficient loading, peels f,'om the copper surface. These are depicted
in Figure 5. A peel-shear mode is one in which both of the above
failure modes are evident to some degree.
Wire pulls out of Solder Mass Peels . .-
Solder from Board :
\ •
"'3
= (a) =:(b) : _.
Shear Failure Mode Peel Failure Mode :
b
Figure 5. Failure Modes
\ ;
} , :i
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F. DATA ANALYSIS
The data accumulated are presented in Chart 1. Each cubical
has three quantitative values of pull strength, The figure in the lower
right corner of each cubical represents the cell total. An analysi;_of
variance of the data was performed; the results are depicted in Table 1.
The error term used for testing the main and two-way interaction
effects includes the three-way interaction. Comparison of calculated
"F" values with those obtained from an "F" table shows that several
effects are significant. 3
: All of the main effects, plating thickness, solder configuration,
_r.d operator, were significant at both 5 percent and I percent levels.
The solder configuration and operator effects were highly significant.
Further analysis of the gold plating thicknes:s was performed by
application of Duncan's multiple range test at the 5-percent significance
i,.vel. The results are shown in Figure 6. The average strength (T) of
: the pull tested solder connections for each gold plating thickness level
(T O through T5) is arranged in ascending order, from lowest to highest.
• If a bar connects two or more of the levels, then these levels are not
significantly different between themselves, but they are significantly
different from the other levels. Thus from Figure 6, there ia no sig-
nificant difference between T O, T I, and T Z, nor is there a significant
difference between the strength of solder joints made to unplated clean
copper surfaces and those made to relatively thin gold plated surfaces.
However, there is a significant difference between the strength of joints
maae at lower platir, g thicknesses and those made at higher thicknesses.
T T 5 T 4 T 3 T 1 T z T O
T Z. 33 Z. 56 Z.87 3.?.6 3. Z9 3.71
II i
II
Figure 6. Results of Duncan'sMultiple l_angc Test
Visual inspection of the soldered connections reveals a successive
: degradation in the appearance of the solder with successive increase in
i gold plating thickness. Photographs of typical solder connections at each
3 The ratio of two variances possesses an F distribution. In this case, ,i
{ the F distribution is for the ratio of an effect variance to the error
! variance. Thus, the F distribution is used as a statisticaltcst.| O
1965027176-015


gold plating thickness level are shown in Figures 7 through 1Z. Solder
connections shown in Figures 7, 8 and 9 are bright and shiny and exhibit,: )
: the characteristics of a properly executed solder connection. The con-
nection shown in Figure 9 ( 83 microinches gold), although rated as
acceptable appears somewhat duller and the structure is slightly coarserV '
15 The solder connections illustrated in Figures 10, 11, and 1Z are unac-
ceptable and exhibit extreme coarseness of grain, porosity, and dullness.
,_ Plating thickness T 3 appears to be the approximate level where gold
: plating becomes extremely detrimental. The cross-sectioned sample
: exhibits porosity and needle=like grains corresponding dir-ectly with the
'; statistical findings which showed that thicker platings are significantly
different from the thinner platings.
Metallographic examination of solder samples used in the experi-
ment revealed a direct correlation between visual exterior inspection _.
results, statistical analysis results, and the interior of the solder joint.
._
Figures 13 through 24 are photomicrographs (100x) of the cross=sectioned
',-" samples. These cross sections reveal that platings of T O T 1 and T 2
(0, 45, and 88 microinches) do not exhibit porosity. However, these ._
solder connections made on T3, T 4, and T 5 (plating thicknesses of 149, _
Z05, and Z50 microinches) are extremely porous. These correlate
directly with visual inspection of the joints (see Figures 7 through 1Z)
and with the conclusions drawn from the statistical analysis of variance.
Furthe,r metallurgical analysis was performed at a higher power to
observe the grain structure. The analysis revealed the existence of
la/'ge, white, acicular crystals dispersed throughout the matrix. None
of these crystals are evident in those joints which were made on unplated ;.
copper surface_. At T 1 and T 2, a minute amount of these crystals p
appeared as sh_,wn in Figures 16 and 18. The frequency of occurrence ! ,
and, the size of these crystals increase with the thickness of gold plating
as can be evidenced from observation of Figures 14 through 24, Once
again, a signif.icant amount of sizable, white, acicular crystals appeared _.,
at thickness T 3 (149 microLmhes). These needle=like crystals are very .: _
similar to those reported by I,'. Gordon Foster 4 in a ten percent gold=ino i -°:'
tin alloy, thus lending support to the theory that they are a gold-in-tin >! [:
alloy. _ : ""
The solder configuration-effect was highly significant, wliich indi= ! "_,
cates that the amount of solder applied to _he joint has a significant '__ ._
effect on the strength of the solder connection. The excessive solder " ":i
4 Refer to Item Z of the Bibliography. _
" ?i_'
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iFigure 13. Magnification 100x Gold Plating- T O (No Gold)
Figure 14. Magnification500x Etchant FeCI 3 Gold Plating - T O (No Gold)
]8
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_-igure 15. Magnification 100x Gold Plating - T1 (45 Microinches Gold) _:
.._ _ ,' . _,-
i:_ Figure 16. Magnification 500x Etchant FeC13 Gold Plating - T 1 145Micro-
_: inches Gold}
].;'igure17. Magnification 100x Gold Plating - T 2 (88 Microinches Gold)
i
Figure 18. Magnification500x Etchant FeCI 3 Gold Plating-T 2 (88Micro-
inches Gold)
1965027176-027
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:_ Figure 19. Magnification 100x Gold Plating - T 3 (149 Microinches Gold}
&
%
2_
2_
Figure 20. Magnification 500x Etchant FeCI 3 Gold Plating - T 2 (149 Micro- ,
: inches Gold) I ""
2
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Figure Z1. Magnification 100x Gold Plating - T 4 (205 Microinches Gold)
Figure 2_.. Magnification 500x Etchant FeC13 Gold Plating - T4(ZC5Micro- finches Gold) 1 !
965027 q76-029
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configuration definitely showed a higher joint strength at all levels.
This becomes a significant factor in soldering to a gold plated surface
since, according to Foster's results, the joint is embrittled when gold
is present in amounts greater than 5 percent.
To support this contention for production work, calculations were :
made to determine what thicknesses corresponded to certain gold-tin _-
percentages. Table g presents the results of these calculations.
Table 2. Calculated Percent Gold by Weight
Plating Weight % Gold to % Gold to % Gold to ,
Thickness of Solder Solder Solder
Gold
(microinches} (grams) Insufficient Proper Excess
Solder Amount Solder
0 0 0 0 0
45 5.00x10 "4 4.1 1.72 1.06
,I
85 9.45x10 -4 7.8 3. Z5 Z. 01
,, , ,,, , ,,,
155 17.23x10 "4 14.3 5.91 3.66
Z10 23.35x10 "4 19. 1 8.0Z 4.96
255 Z8.35xi0 -4 23.3 9.74 6. Ol
NOTES:
4
i.verage weight of InsufficientSolder !oint (of configuration used in this
experiment) - iZl.9xl0 "4 grams
[
Average weight of Proper Solder Joint (of configuration used in this '
experiment) - Zgl; 3x10"4 grams
Average weight of excess solder joint (of configuration usea in this
experiment) - 470.4x10 "4 grams
Z4
!
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For an acceptable joint at a plating thickness of 155 microinches,
the gold-solder percentage is approximately 5.91 percent. At levels
,_ T0_ T 1, and T g the percentage is considerably less than 5 percent.
This corresponds with the results of the analysis of variar_ce, visual
inspection, ann metallographic examination. With thicker gold plating>:
itbecomes ver/ easy to exceed the 5 percent level when insufficient
Y
=_ solder is used.
The two-way interaction effects are shown in Figures 25, Z6, and
._ 27. From the analysis of variance table (Table 1) the plating-solder and
_ plating-operator interactions were not significant; however, the solder-
._ operator interaction was significant.
On Figure 25, note that a definite gap exists between the plots
which indicates a sizable effect due to the amount of solder used. This
is as it should be, since the main effect of solder configuration was
found _o be significant (see Table 1). Observe that the plots a:. _ not
parallel indicating that there is some interaction present, although it
-, d
_ 50
_ 40
_ _- EXCess Solder
v, ZO _ _
" !_ 10_:' 0 ...... °
T O T I TZ T3 T4 T5
_:i_ Plating Thickne s s
Figure ZS. Plating-Solder Interaction ; i
25
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is not significant. In addition, a definite ]inear trend of reduced joint
strength with increased plating thickness exists. i
Virtually the same observation can be made with regard to
Figure 26. Note in this figure that operator A and operator B plots
are almost parallel. However, operator C deviates considerably
indicating that operator C has introduced the major part of the interac-
tion between the plating thickr, ess and Operator variables. This is
further substantiated by Figure Z7 which shows the solder-operator
interaction. _,
G 50 [
_'ato_. C
Operator B _-
_" to
0 '!
"_ 10
T O T 1 T2 T 3 T 4 T5
Plating Thickness
Figure Z6. Plating-Operator Interaction
The mode of failure - peel, shear, or peel-shear - was noted
during the pull testing of the soldered connections. The results are
shown in Chart Z and Figure Z8. Note that for all solder-over-gold
i r " i iii i i i i iii i1,[ ii iiii iiiiiiiiii
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_t
_ 50
:' d
_ 30
:I
0 I , I t
I A _..
(in suffi tie :,t ) ( A c c ep mbl (;) (Ex c e s s )
?
Solder Cor,_iguration " ":_
Figure 27. Solder-Operator Interaction , "
I
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T O T ! T 2 T 3 T 4 T 5
_ailure Mode A I E A I E iA I E A I E A I E A I E
i
Peel 0 0 0 4 6 1 5 6 1 4 7 0 3 6 3 5 8 4 63
Shear 8 9 9 l 1 7 1 2 8 0 2 3 0 0 1 0 0 Z 54
[.
Peel Sheaz I O 0 4 Z 1 3 1 0 5 0 6 6 3 5 4 I 3J}16Z45[
Chart 2. Fai._ure Mode Data
30 _z2222_ SHEAR
".7
PEEL-SHEAR
PEEL
L..
To T1 % T3 T4 T5
Plating Thickness
Figure Z8. Failure Distributions
Z8
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connections a significant number failed under loading in a peel mode,
while none of the connections on solder-over-unplated surfaces {T0)
failed in a peel mode. Thus, an inferior intermetaliic bond is produced
at the copper-solder interface when the copper is gold plated.
The failure mode data indicates that the requirement imposed by
paragraph 5. 14.1 of MSFC-STD-154 cannot be met by a gold plated
p-c board if the solder connections are made in accordance with MSFC-
PROC - 158B.
G. CONCLUSIONS
_, Based on the results of thi_ experiment, the following con-
o: clusions were reached.
g
1. The strength of solder connections made over rela-
tively thin gold plating (i. e. connections in which
the gold-to-sclder percentage is less than 6 per-
cent) is greater than solder connections made over
thicker platings. This conclusion is in direct agree-
ment with Foster's conclusion that a small amount
t of gold may not be detrimental to the solder joint.
2. There is a distinct trend toward porosity and reduced
strength of solder-over-gold connections as the plating
_. thickness is increased.
3 The operator's interpretation of the specification
_: requirements plays a significant role in the strength
_" of the soldered connections.
'_- 4 Test results indicate that the gold plating requirements
"3,,o •
_: of MSFC-STD-154 (paragraph 5.14 and subparagraphs)
:_ cannot be met if the plating is of sufficient thickness to
_!_ perform its intended function as a protective coating.
_, The following are important factors when considering gold plating.
, I. The extremely high cost of gold.
N z9 , "
,,)
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2. Removal of the gold by hand erasing prior to soldering
requires from approximately l minute (50 micro-
inches) to approximately 3 rn.inutes (z50 microinches}
which can contribute coI_siderable to manufacturing
costs.
3. Problems in controlling the gold plating system to
achieve a specified thickness of gold plating.
The general conclusion is that thin layers of gold plating do not
appear to be detrirr, ental to solder connections. However, tests did
not definitely establish that thin layers of gold perform the intended
function of a protective coating. The probability of obtaining excessively
thick platings is high because of poor process control. Therefore,
additional testing should be performed to determine: (a) the effective-
ness of gold plating as a protective coating as a function of thickness,
(b) limits on process control, and (c) possible substitutes for gold
plating as a protective coating.
3O
I l
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